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CONGRATULATIONS!!

To Adam Whitehead:  Out of 198 runners at the State Cross Country meet, Adam
finished 37th. And did we mention he's a freshman? In the words of longtime, Chicago
Cubs announcer, Harry Caray, "HOLY COW!" Nice job, Adam! And to think, you have
three more years... 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PQlZ7BKbjG9e6kXV4WQYr4k35GDgQmXjniNCorilyIIBpUdG3ct1VdirzTEpL3RMp7CF1Vm8mVQatAxf1-y5N6HKDZ-ax8Db6NI2fpRXQAfPqkgI_8K5_KogjnDsCK5_UdMTlBP23QLg623fR8A6-c41tnhkyKGCvRNwRZu35T2N25dnotknTA==&c=&ch=
http://www.areteprepchargers.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PQlZ7BKbjG9e6kXV4WQYr4k35GDgQmXjniNCorilyIIBpUdG3ct1VdirzTEpL3RMp7CF1Vm8mVQatAxf1-y5N6HKDZ-ax8Db6NI2fpRXQAfPqkgI_8K5_KogjnDsCK5_UdMTlBP23QLg623fR8A6-c41tnhkyKGCvRNwRZu35T2N25dnotknTA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PQlZ7BKbjG9e6kXV4WQYr4k35GDgQmXjniNCorilyIIBpUdG3ct1VdirzTEpL3RMp7CF1Vm8mVQatAxf1-y5N6HKDZ-ax8Db6NI2fpRXQAfPqkgI_8K5_KogjnDsCK5_UdMTlBP23QLg623fR8A6-c41tnhkyKGCvRNwRZu35T2N25dnotknTA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PQlZ7BKbjG9e6kXV4WQYr4k35GDgQmXjniNCorilyIIBpUdG3ct1VdirzTEpL3RMp7CF1Vm8mVQatAxf1-y5N6HKDZ-ax8Db6NI2fpRXQAfPqkgI_8K5_KogjnDsCK5_UdMTlBP23QLg623fR8A6-c41tnhkyKGCvRNwRZu35T2N25dnotknTA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PQlZ7BKbjG9e6kXV4WQYr4k35GDgQmXjniNCorilyIIBpUdG3ct1VdirzTEpL3RMp7CF1Vm8mVQatAxf1-y5N6HKDZ-ax8Db6NI2fpRXQAfPqkgI_8K5_KogjnDsCK5_UdMTlBP23QLg623fR8A6-c41tnhkyKGCvRNwRZu35T2N25dnotknTA==&c=&ch=


To our Swim Team: 
Abbey Zajdzinski: 1st in the 100 back, 3rd in the 100 Fly
Garrison Mueller: 7th in the 100 fly, 8th in the 500 free
Mandy Zajdzinski: 2nd in the 500 free*, 3rd in the 200 free 
Jake Zajdzinski: 3rd in the 100 free, 5th in the 50 free
Grant Wilson: 17th in the 100 back
Mary-Kate Gallagher: 19th 
Boy's 200 IM Relay placed 10th
400 Free Relay placed 11th
Girl's 400 Free Relay placed 9th. 

* Mandy Zajdzinski's 500 free time was better than the Div. 1 gold medalist. Out of 32
teams, Arete Prep placed 11th at the State Meet. 

Congratulations to all of our athletes!! 

Winter Team Store Now Open!



The Winter Season Apparel Store is open until Nov. 20th. When you make your
purchases, your items will be delivered directly to your home. Here are the links: 

ARETE PREP BASKETBALL
ARETE PREP SOCCER
ARETE PREP BASEBALL

Available from Nov. 7-20 only.  

Winter Season Calendars
The below links are for HS Basketball, HS and MS Soccer, and MS Baseball. We try to
eliminate as many changes as possible, but sometimes it is out of our control. The HS
Basketball calendar is set, as are the HS Soccer games. The middle school soccer
and baseball games are still being finalized. Updated calendars will be available in
the weekly Chargers Stampede, on the athletic website under "Calendars", and from
your coaches. 

HS BASKETBALL
HS & MS SOCCER
MS BASEBALL

On Saturday, Dec. 3rd at 8:00am, the Arete Chargers will have their 1st Annual Chargers Golf
Tournament. The tournament will be held at the Superstition Springs Golf Course which is a superb
championship course. 

The cost is $150 per golfer which includes a catered lunch and a raffle ticket, along with individual
competitions for closest to pin, longest drive, longest put, and straightest drive. Additional raffle
tickets will be on sale the day of the tournament for giveaways after the tournament. (Mulligan tickets
are also available for purchase.) 

This tournament is a shotgun start which means we are limited to a maximum of 72 golfers. Register
online to reserve your spot:  
areteprep.configio.com/content/golf 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PQlZ7BKbjG9e6kXV4WQYr4k35GDgQmXjniNCorilyIIBpUdG3ct1VddvXqxgz_HlHjAPNIcwQK_7Arznc86qrBkLrbVfxVROdM7-lelsn4wuHwB4TY6k5ndWoKQC6S3Nmx_mG0VnZZV0qfs01jlM1VznULTOA8vC9rEzGya4u5o8hJt1wh-hdWTnhBsJtPsksAkDH57qzP50XxOYW7vUc_UyUDaDDxQDroSmNI7LomCTVOMnkcIjXw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PQlZ7BKbjG9e6kXV4WQYr4k35GDgQmXjniNCorilyIIBpUdG3ct1VddvXqxgz_HlqaJjiFEbiv566jSKBLF1Ag6tZezrsEqxzkYFf58tJTfHxCIF3N2zzGfIcbHHWbMi9F1-_p-n13MGCTKzKdQzUYxs4_MRtFRFdE-XjsN0xXIDDeEkICo2hCS_4wMdMAJpfRPWxcEA-lbXQtfnDt95rhChS2TGbwBlJW5MtDw7SW99FvXkjpW4pA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PQlZ7BKbjG9e6kXV4WQYr4k35GDgQmXjniNCorilyIIBpUdG3ct1VddvXqxgz_Hlik5qzBGX8wJD93xjfZZZd-0sN23pYjsvLhMi4Ez_gzFDs1-3kFYy187RpIPonOS1iFI19xqJBXs4iLtx6_r0k4X6t7CKLLp6B0Pn0nfc1IurmSlnLe-z9oSiCII9RfZoFnbpzp3JZ7Dcea472LsLlEuZJHNwvyZiMCFf4YV-KPNnM_YAVBdOWA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PQlZ7BKbjG9e6kXV4WQYr4k35GDgQmXjniNCorilyIIBpUdG3ct1VddvXqxgz_HlK9CfwhOaOzaQCRxvqw72FyEiOFbE3DDjO8OCna-V6eNWw7YIe3LBT1gkgf-FqbHy6bIB8rToOHkEbWaHXHjVeXzRz2sTYpVh24Of1FbTtT929zH_jC5wYHUCpaKIChhzYbojEdj9srINrogLCM0tnR0t-QBdb8s_Gxv6MuHTj75G7uvFlhQ9sREMYfN5JNBN9aAqHoVD6UAPV-vE0NBRMhJB-Ytkp4Mh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PQlZ7BKbjG9e6kXV4WQYr4k35GDgQmXjniNCorilyIIBpUdG3ct1VddvXqxgz_HlLBc9ek0rLVMKsJCGJyUrlRgteQx34YqB-UDf3txmQY-tqsAzHzCJ2WUix6LCsnZsGOf4M0A6h3Ngh0tqPH4H87Q06ggJr3TMk1vTl8KwLj7a2a8hE5AAcF253ttrokcoi_yLaCJTtm0oNgr9fSnUtpLMBqh8x79sil-6O6GFXxnHNbZC5YXqihZJHbU04leXxbCMV0jpFSmsuOkS04gzd5bOUgspbunW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PQlZ7BKbjG9e6kXV4WQYr4k35GDgQmXjniNCorilyIIBpUdG3ct1VewtSDyAhA4z4oX21Red3QnqTTeloA6ZWB8RMMD1hsUDCHPlRrf2KX5owQwk7tlY3cqrmTNnNT2rqz2m__7Xy24LPjTmtgm1hSHnr0E8E-JNMEhZPpMkSsVPA-hyPizuVprx3_ES-R4SvBPVAL2EAnlOHKiaOL9IuNJfqRQM77m3F7p7FQ1pQQlm6eVXO0NhvCyz6PhCdVlTEImaYvquk47Ola-zRWHPmiKnvPlqAh5WNHTJAR0XoLU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PQlZ7BKbjG9e6kXV4WQYr4k35GDgQmXjniNCorilyIIBpUdG3ct1VT_OwCvru8GKBF0CgoVFNdHmPf5F5Xwo6GBWttVy9790dD4mCylkxgAS1RPZ93vIKs4yRegKMThkrrPuqatZVEKaOw2BiOpoRMFgh35UEaUTwotINkpkQJFT2fyCBh1ZEo56pYTKjf8Yl3VJLRUHHRw=&c=&ch=


Sponsorship Opportunities for the
1st Annual Chargers Golf Tournament 

Your sponsorship will... 
Support the athletic programs of 32 teams and over 200 student-athletes and
coaches.
Create high visibility and exposure for your company through our golf
tournament and athletic newsletter, which is distributed to the families of over
1,000 students.
You get to choose your level of sponsorship.
Your contribution is tax deductible.  (Tax ID: 20-5332933) 

Hole in One Sponsor - $500
Your company sign will be displayed on a tee box
Include your flyer or coupon to be placed in each player's goody bag (optional)
VIP Card which includes free entry for home events
Special advertisement in the athletic newsletter

Hybrid Sponsor - Competition Donation
Donate an item to be awarded for the four individual competitions
$25-$75 value

Putter Sponsor - Raffle Donation
Donate an item to be raffled at the end of the tournament
$75-$200 value

Billy Baroo Sponsor - Silent Auction Item
Donate a special item for our silent auction
Over $200 value

All donations are tax deductible. Contact Amy Arnold for more information at
AArnold@areteprepacademy.org or 480-222-4233.

NIKE CHARGERS BALL CAP - $25.00 

mailto:aarnold@areteprepacademy.org


NIKE CHARGERS VISOR - $20.00

Drop by the Front Office or Coach Arnold's office to purchase your ball cap and/or
visor. 



UPCOMING EVENTS

Practice, practice, practice...
Check your sport calendars! 

REMINDERS & LINKS

Athletic Enrollment Page
Foothills Rehab & Physical Therapy
Donate my Tax Credit
Arete Prep PSO

FREE DIRT
We have a dirt pile in the southeast corner of the campus (next to the storage containers) that is free
for anyone who is willing to shovel it away. This dirt came from the installation of the scoreboard on
the field and we would like to see the dirt go to a good home! First come, first serve! 

Amy Arnold 
Director of Athletics
AArnold@areteprepacademy.org 
480.222.4233 school
602.349.8823 cell

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PQlZ7BKbjG9e6kXV4WQYr4k35GDgQmXjniNCorilyIIBpUdG3ct1VZjWJqyJMD27FD-P6I3aAprC7OD6KE8fvldhPD9yZgFL-yw9oZwze77if6uXUtNoT8J2710Fq0SumUPDyEOtd-jUN0aOBaKx4q_CI11lIhEEu1WFH9WU59523WNqx43EPIPo5PrnIRJ5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PQlZ7BKbjG9e6kXV4WQYr4k35GDgQmXjniNCorilyIIBpUdG3ct1Vas2x_vZjSZlr-HxIcvLpg7L9AH4DEWR15aEunTSddHBsuC34rNF2WGsua1J5IXWSluIQ6qCwbjBOFhBUR32SjR2f6A9-ZW-yCEqsyBCuT_R5tCxNFlMv20uE60k1aDpnteEqqFcB9QTIWX6dz5eFOxD_WBHcr0ur-sm6EXt-_Bo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PQlZ7BKbjG9e6kXV4WQYr4k35GDgQmXjniNCorilyIIBpUdG3ct1VXnLL3lUQvXaYjwQGsatCRVPwa4ABYKz5zvGaZrw2cqKxzNDBvlbEv5tz-qLKbgsd3-lNmhAY-Iflg7bAUvjKOUMMIBebohysa6N3loNthPKRS7zHKqnURGixl7AVRL7NNMsvDAT0J5sjpD_G6PA5Ifs4FleXj9Ccaub-XYBJ2y8yEBEYxSk4ynXK1H1J1OqA_7ms5HngOm54GLlX6QwO2M_cCe4WEwM_g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PQlZ7BKbjG9e6kXV4WQYr4k35GDgQmXjniNCorilyIIBpUdG3ct1VQM3eET52WVreUuAq4brzJyFHKX1FHXmcSWgWOiHQz3JNu9XHM4YWL8XQNssiwa2Tesz38Qca-YZzGCngYLxIrORrJGIKSRwT5qo0qhrW4Nd9UdI3LWCHCyAcCyOFWg8eA==&c=&ch=


AretePrepChargers.com

STAY CONNECTED:

http://www.areteprepchargers.com

